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SERVICE OF FIXING APPOINTMENTS 
Monday, June 12, 2017     |     9:00 am 

 

VIDEO 

 

OPENING PRAYER 

Leader  Loving God, unite our church in your spirit that we may serve with  

   all our hearts and work together with unselfish love. May everything  

   we do begin with your inspiration, always finding its origin in you.  

   Our work continues with your help, and through you reaches  

   completion. 
    

   Fill us with your gifts and make us always eager to serve you in faith, 

   hope, and love. Keep us faithful in serving you for to serve you and  

   your creation is our lasting joy. 
    

   Grant that by preferring your love to everything else we may walk  

   in the way of your commandment to love ALL people as you have  

   loved us. Amen. 

 

OPENING HYMN           In Unity We Lift Our Song         TFWS 2221 

tune: EIN’ FESTE BURG 

In unity we lift our song of grateful adoration 

For brothers brave and sisters strong 

What cause for celebration 

For those who faithfulness has kept us through distress 

Who’ve shared with us our plight 

Who’s held us in the night the blessed congregation 
 

For stories told and told again to every generation 

To give us strength in times of pain 

To give us consolation 

Our spirits to revive to keep our dreams alive 

When we are far from home and evil seasons come 

How firm is our foundation 
 

For God our way our bread our rest of all these gifts the Giver 

Our strength our guide our nurturing breast 

Whose hand will yet deliver 

Who keeps us till the day when night shall pass away 

When hate and fear are gone and all our work is done 

And we shall sing forever 

 

COVENANT AND FIXING OF APPOINTMENTS 

Bishop   In consultation with the Appointive Cabinet, I submit these ministers  

   before you for appointment for the 2017-2018 conference year. In  

   doing so, we pray God’s blessing especially upon those receiving  

   new appointments this year. As we celebrate, please hold all  

   applause until the final district has read their list of appointments. 
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Beginning with the Dean of the Cabinet and the corresponding Field Outreach Minister, 

each district pair comes forward. New DSs and FOMs are also introduced in each 

district (if necessary). 
 

Northeast 

North Central 

Northwest 

East Central 

Central 

Southeast 

South Central 

Southwest 
 

Repeat for each newly appointed person: 
 

FOM   We invite the following persons to stand and remain standing to be  

   recognized as newly appointed persons to the [DISTRICT NAME]. 
 

DS   [NAME] appointed to [CHARGE]. 
 

After all districts have read their names: 
 

Bishop   Would all clergy under appointment in the Iowa Annual   

   Conference please stand. You have been appointed among us for 

   the ministry of Word, Sacrament, Order, and Service; You are  

   called to guard the faith, to seek unity, and to exercise the   

   discipline of the Church, and to supervise and support the Church’s 

   life, work, and mission. Do you affirm your commitment to these  

   ministries in our midst? 

Clergy   I affirm my commitment to these ministries in our midst. 
 

Bishop   Would the Laity of the Iowa Annual Conference please stand  

   with the clergy. Will you commit to participate in the ministries of  

   the Church by your prayers, your presence, your gifts, your witness,  

   and your service? And will you support and uphold these ministers  

   in your midst? 

Laity   We welcome you. We celebrate your appointment. And affirm your 

   leadership and pledge our support in our mutual service and  

   ministry. 

ALL   Amen! 

 

SCRIPTURE                       Matthew 20:1-16 NRSV 
 

“For the kingdom of heaven is like a landowner who went out early in the morning to 

hire laborers for his vineyard. After agreeing with the laborers for the usual daily 

wage,[a] he sent them into his vineyard. When he went out about nine o’clock, he saw 

others standing idle in the marketplace; and he said to them, ‘You also go into the 

vineyard, and I will pay you whatever is right.’ So they went. When he went out again 

about noon and about three o’clock, he did the same. And about five o’clock he went 

out and found others standing around; and he said to them, ‘Why are you standing 

here idle all day?’ They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to them, 

‘You also go into the vineyard.’ When evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to 

his manager, ‘Call the laborers and give them their pay, beginning with the last and 

then going to the first.’ When those hired about five o’clock came, each of them 
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received the usual daily wage. Now when the first came, they thought they would 

receive more; but each of them also received the usual daily wage. And when they 

received it, they grumbled against the landowner, saying, ‘These last worked only one 

hour, and you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the day 

and the scorching heat.’ But he replied to one of them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no 

wrong; did you not agree with me for the usual daily wage? Take what belongs to you 

and go; I choose to give to this last the same as I give to you. Am I not allowed to do 

what I choose with what belongs to me? Or are you envious because I am generous?’ 

So the last will be first, and the first will be last.” 

 

MESSAGE     One By One: Answering the Call            Rev. Jackie Bradford  

Dean of the Bishop’s Cabinet 

 

OFFERING            Morningside and Simpson Colleges Nigerian Partnership 

introduced by: Rev. Karen Dungan 

 

OFFERTORY MUSIC          By Our Love            Christy Nockels 
 

Brothers let us come together 

Walking in the spirit there's much to be done 

We will come reaching out from our comforts 

And they will know us by our love 
 

Sisters we were made for kindness 

We can pierce the darkness as God shines through us 

We will come reaching with a song of healing 

And they will know us by our love 
 

Refrain 

The time is now come Church arise 

Love with God’s hands see with God’s eyes 

Bind it around you let it never leave you 

And they will know us by our love 
 

Children you are hope for justice 

Stand firm in the truth now set your hearts above 

You will be reaching long after we're gone 

And they will know you by your love Refrain 

 

SENDING 

Leader  Service with all our heart and mind is a high challenge for us all.  

   Such service must be free of selfish ambition. It must be motivated  

   by the pure love of Christ.  

Congregation We go taking the life and love we have celebrated here out into  

   your daily lives and our everyday world. 
 

Leader  Go with the strength you have. Go simply, lightly, gently, in search  

   of, and by spreading, love. Go with courage as you follow the  

   ways of Christ. Go with imagination into the creative life of God.  

   And go with freedom into the life of the Spirit.  

ALL   Amen. 
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CLOSING SONG            Go Make a Difference         Steve Angrisano 
 

Refrain 

Go make a difference 

We can make a difference 

Go make a difference in the world 

Go make a difference 

We can make a difference 

Go make a difference in the world 
 

We are the salt of the earth 

Called to let the people see 

the love of God in you and me 

We are the light of the world 

Not to be hidden but be seen 

Go make a difference in the world Refrain 
 

We are the hands of God 

Reaching out to those in need 

The face of God for all to see 

We are the spirit of hope 

We are the voice of peace 

Go make a difference in the world Refrain 
 

So let your love shine on 

Let it shine for all to see 

Go make a difference in the world 

And the spirit of Christ 

Will be with us as we go 

Go make a difference in the world Refrain 
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Bishop   Bishop Laurie Haller 

Liturgists  Rev. Heecheon Jeon, Rev. Harlan Gillespie, Rev. Karen Dungan,  

   Melissa Drake  

Worship Team Pastor John Wagner (chair), James D. Walters, Rev. Arnette Pint,  

   Pastor Sam Fisher, Lindsay Drake, Rev. Barb Mittman 


